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Here are some recommendations from some guys we trust.

Gordon Kormen
A{*x R{d*r S*ries

The rnost action, the best gadgets. Mcve over

ao7.

Tne E{t{*f-zPaik*rk Guids Ta The G*ir;"xE

I'r,e heard all the haters: "Too silly, too British."

I don't care. This stuff rocks.

F*sd
Tliis book reminds me o{ hor,u/ it felt to be a

teeraager discovering reall_v cooi science fiction"

f ra{* T\z{yx A{r
i\{y favorite Everest book; ffiy favorite

arlventure book"

Y'{z* G"r.**"{ KLrm{ra, {};'#{tt ffirr:irz S*t"tss
This lvas tlae series that taught me to love

rniddle-grade fictio*. A trveen swindler back in

the days lvhen a sitrver dollar was seriotas coin.

#t'z* K:yess ffiEzerxis Ywr* ffi"**.t

The }esser kno-"r'n cf Madden's arvescine foctl:al} bocks. i read it first, and still love it best"
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Listening is a great way
to experience a story.

Gc to &a:ys L.zs'L*ryta

check out rnCIre.
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Ficture Book

Foetry

Sciearce Fictioxa

DauidYoo
V=fes {-ssf Pecfun e Sh"*w

Although it takes place in a tiny, dusty Texas

town that's nothing iike the New England town

I grew up in, this is easily my favorite ccming-

of-age story, ever, period.

l{'fz*rz Ag*{xz, Wf*gfu*. X W*w'{
Given the fact that I asked for a pair of

binoculars for Christmas (for "bird watching"),

too, this was the teen novei that spoke to rne

when I r,t'as 13.

TFzs P* stwraru Aia"u #W s /{r rzgs Tzue**
My favorite noir rvriter, this is one cf the best

plotted stories, ever, in my opinion, n'ith one of

the rnost satisfl,{ng endings to a story to boot.

Rats Saw God
This was the first recent(ish) YA novel that got me excited to write about teens, because it made me

think I ras reading about, u'ell . . . me.

Rosemary's Baby
This horror story is just about perfect in every way, and I ve rearl it maybe 5o times in my lifetime.

The movie's one of my favorites, too.

Franny and Zooey
A decidedly strange little norel that for the life of me I can't quite describe why it's one of my

favorites, but it just is.

Peter Brousn
is an illustrator and a writer. Probably best know for his books about a dog named I , -a
Chowder. But he's working on plenty of new books right now I

George and Mqrtha, George and Marths
I can't overemphasize how perfectly James Marshall balances sweetness and absurdity in these

stories.

Eueryane Poops
Eueryone Poops is a continuous source of inspiration.

James and the Giant Peach
Witty dialogue, fantasticai adr.enture and a wonderftrlly dark sense ofhumor seem to effortlessly

flowfrom Roald Dahl's pen.

I{is Dark Materials
This series is perhaps the most unique, thoughtful, and provocative fantasy I'r.e ever rearl.

2o,o0o Leagues Under the Sea
I was mesmerized by the way Verne describes the science and logic of the world in which this story

takes place.

DsnGutman
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Anl.thing by Robent Benchley, Woody Allen,

Mark Twain, Dave Banry, Roald Dahl, Robert

Cormier, Jack Gantos, Peg Kehret, Gary Paulsen,

Carl Hiassen, Andrew, Clements, Kurt Vonnegut

Jr., Gordon Korman, Roland Smith, Anthony

F{orowitz, and some guy named -Ion Scieszka.

T{z* fracrsnf {*rx *f f{uEr: #ea fur*{
Genius. The Sgf. Pepper of children's books"

Y'g " V
&"-.9 dv tr{j 13 fr"F"

aaq{*uf IvL

Stilt the best sun.ivai story.

YT 11
#1{x g i *4 q"\i {?"ajui_& -& (/{{,

This is the book ttrrat turned mee on to reading.

For ttrae first tirne, somebody ra'rote like they

were iravtng a conversation rn'ith me.

AT ,: "'l ,r-?-, ,fr
x #,T{dg, {f ie .g LgF-{{.#

Or anything by Dr. Seuss. Can't beat it.

#&sd ffi&*ry *x{rz*,

Without it, ali intelligent life on Earth r,r,ould have ceased to exist.

AdamMcCouley
There are too rnany incredibie books to list, but

these come to rnind first for me as important in

my own upbringing. I was basicali.v steeped in
Tintin as a child, basted by Oz and Tolkien,

troubled by Jansson, tickled by Asterix and

taught by Lear. It r,r,asn't untii High School that I
saw Codex Seriphinianws, and I ltas thrown
irrer,.ocabtry into the world of illustration for good"
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